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hailing for Rook Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

H liber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Rock Island
MANUFACTURERS OF--

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies,

Buggy Co.

'

It will pay you to call aui get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

and Ware Roomd on Sixteenth street between First mi.d Second avenue.
I:ctail trade especially solicited.

"A HAND SAW iS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOUO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

W

the Brady street

the of the
will be on

on the
No 1 brick - - $9 00

' 8 00No. 2 - - - -

" 7 00No. 3 -

CO.

Proprictoror of

Spring and Farm agcns,

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During month August following

cash prices made sidewalk brick de-

livered street:
sidewalk

NATIONAL CLAY

GHAS. DAKNACHER,

IE5 G & IS IDS. aT--
Ail kinds of Cut Flowers conetautlv on hanu.

rmi Iio:;se Flowur Stole

'i.e hiock from Central park, the larger t in Iowa. 304 Brady street, Davenport, la.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Builder

Otlk-- t and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
SOCK ISLAND, ILL

IF All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and for all kinds of buildings
furnished on application.

THE NEW .

City 'Bus and Express Line.
Telephor.o Rock Island or Harper Hoi els for 'bus or express

wagon and you will receive piompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Propa.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERb
All Kinds 01 Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and m taracUon gnaranleed.

Twlftk' c KLANDOffice a gJun. 71 Strt.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ), IS'jrj. 3

DICKENS' MICAWBER.

THE NOVELIST'S FATHER WAS THE
ORIGINAL MICAWBER.

A Carefully Treasured Letter That Proves
That the rarent or Charles IJckens Far-nich- ed

One of the Most Delightful Char-
acters In Fiction.

This fresh and diverting character was
as we know, modeled directly from nature,
and Dickens indeed might have answered,
as Sam did Justice Stareleigh, "I rayther
think it's my father!" Sam was threaten-
ed with committal if he did not point his
parent out. But every oncjj an point to
Mr. John Dickens, "memki- - of the gal-
lery," as the original of this sketch.

It used to be said that Mr. Micawber was
a caricature, much overdrawn, not resem-
bling anything.we are likely to encounter
in life. The truth is, the portrait was an
exact copy, and, if anything, fell rather
short of the original. The delightful por-
tion of him was not his odd, fantastic
speeches and quaint formulas so much as
the character, exhibited chiefly in odd
views of pecuniary transactions, the es-
sence being than an obligation could be
satisfied by rotund nnl (lowing phraseol-
ogy, and the setting foi th in a stately style
his own indebtedness as though he were
proud of it.

As a letter writer Mr. Micawber, we
know, reveled in such flourishings, and his
most amusing peculiarities were exhibited
when he found himself seated at his desk.
In one or two places in his letters Dickens,
the son, has noted a characteristic speech
or two of his sire, which might have been
appropriately put into the mouth of Mr.
Micawber. These paternal utterances the
son relished hugelv and even reveled in.

Messrs. Conway & Noel, autograph
dealers in Birmingham, have a few relics
of this amusing personage.- - Among these
is a fragment of a little burlesque styled
"O'Thello" written by young Charles for
the Theater Koyal back drawing room. Its
date is 1S33, so it is fairly claimed to be the
earliest scrap of the novelist's handwriting
in existence. He was then 21 years old.
It is even more interesting from the fact
that Mr. Micawber, or Mr. John Dickens,
the sire, took a part in the little piece, that
of Ihe Great Unpaid, "who was discov
ered at table on opening scene." "The
Great Unpaid" was of course the Duke of
Vemcej under grotesque conditions:

G. U. Begin the business.
(Brab Rushes in and says: "Ruin! Confu

Blon!")
G. U. What chargo can warrant such

Cross intrusion?
Brab. V arrant.
(i. U. You're not warrant-ei- l '

In waking noiso enough to wake the
dead.

Tell us (first having made a proper
bowl.

What is the meaning of this precious
row?

Ilrah. Stol'n my daughter.
G. V. Who hasdono this?
Brab. O'Thello.
G. U. Call the man in and now command

silence.
What can you say. sir, in your own

defense?
Music (Wait till iie comes in. and music

stops.)
Mr. Dickens, Sr., presented this scrap to

a friend, one Mr. Haydun, in ti: year 1S4;,
indorsing it with much nolemui y, "This
page is from an unpublished travestie,
written by Mr. Charles Dickens for private
performance in hi own tanuly (1S13), and
it is in his own handwriting. 'The Great
Unpaid' was your humble sen-ant-

, John
Dickens, Alphington, 0 June, 1S4J."

I have never hitherto seen a hitter of the
real John Dickens to put litsii!e one of the
racy epistles given in the novels. Uy a
rare chance, however, one of these docu
ments lately came into my possession.
Nothing more cbaractvristical," as Klia
has it, could be desired, ar.d'l am certain
that all lovers of "lloz" will welcome with
pleasure the epistolary specimen of this
choice character:

'M EllWAIlDS STItLLT, 1'llUTJl.l.N SQL'ARE, I

11 r'ebruttry, lho7. (

Gentllmkn It has occurred to me that at a
moment of some diflicully you may be willing
to extend to mo your obliging assistance. If
not inconvenient, or inconsistent with your ar-
rangements, will you do me the favor to de-
duct the Four Pounds I owe you from the in-

closed Hill for JK.1i, duo 7th April, with fore
shillings, the amount of the interest, and let
me have the balance, 15 ..? Do not suppose
I ask this on any other footing than that of an
act of obligation conferred on me, and I assure
you, though small in amount, its effects on me
are matters of grave consideration, because
anything that should occasion my absence
from my duties in the Gallery would be pro
ductive of fatal effects.

You may consider it an intrusion that I
should apply to you in a moment of difficulty.
and I feel it to be so; but, recollecting how
your interests are bound up with those of my
son, I flatter myself if you can confer a favor
upon the father without transgressing any
rule that you liavo lulu down, and without in
convenience, you may feel disposed to do so.

I do not enhance it when I say that the fa
vor, though small in amount, yet under the
circumstances would be signal obligation con
ferred on, ccuuemen, your obliged and obe,
dient servant, John Dickens.

Messrs. Chapman and llalL
This is a richly characteristic production

and has the true Micawberian flavor. There
is nothing better in the novel than the pro-
posal of the bill. The writer, it will be
seen, owes the firm 4, and he asks them to

do him the favor" to deduct this sum
from the rather problematic bill, and then

what is the point of the whole "let him
nave the balance, 15 15s.," a delightful
method of discharging his debt and incur-
ring a new and more substantial one. "A
moment of some difficulty," which would
have "fatal effects," are equally character-
istic Notable, too, is the hint as to the
paper in question not being likely "to be
met" or takeu up" for he throws out
that it is "an act cf obligation conferred on
me," as well as the more significant hint
that their "interests are bound up with
those of my son." This seems to have had
its effect, for we find the minutely calcu
lated interest on the bill "fore shillings"

altered in another hand and in a different
ink to "3s. 4d."

A pleasant touch is the iteration of the
point of "inconvenience to themselves," as
though this were the only objection that
could reasonably be presented by the firm
who would otherwisejbe assumed, be eager
to honor his paper. The displayed flourish
at the ciose "signal obligation conferred
on, gentlemen, your obliged," etc, was
favorite form of Mr. Micawber's. The let
ter is indorsed on the back, "John Dickens,
Esq.," in the writer's own hand, which
seems mysterious it looks as though it had
been returned to him.

Fond as we are of Dickeus curios, I doubt
if there could be found uuy more quaintly
attractive than this letter cf Micawbcr- -
Dickens, As it hangs framed it seems to
have a sort of vitality, to nave flesh and
blood. We hecu the rolling accents aau
nourisnes, tne appeals and explanation to
Traddles and Copperfield, That bill, sir,
will not be met," has a new significance,
Percy Fitzgerald lu London Illustrated

Cl NTY Itl II.1HN...
Transfer.

7 Alice 1. Hrijrrs to Marv Ann
Williamson, part lot 8. block i). Old
Town of Rock Islam, $1 ,000.

. A. Spencer, et :il, to Valentine
Danger, lot 2, hloek 12, Spencer &
Case's atll.. Rock Island. $1.

Ma M. Smith to Marv A. Hester,
lot 3, block 6, Camlee i'rovc. South
Moline, $150.

l'robate.
S Estate of II. S. Shurtleff. In

ventory, appraisement bill and wid-
ow's award filed and approved.

iiiiaruianship ol Nels 1 Nelson.
Guardian's report filed and order ap-
proving guardian's investment of
ward's funds.

Estate of Rebecca Wood. Admin
istrator's report filed and approved.

ijiiaruiansnip ol minor heirs ol
August Hartnian. Final report of
guardian tiled and approved. Re
ceipts and releases of wards filed.
they all having arrived at the age
of majority and guardian discharged.

Estate of Rosalie Ilartnagel. Peti-
tion to sell real estate to pay debts.
Proof of service. Default of defend-
ants. Hearing. Bond tiled and ap-
proved and order of sale.

Ouite the Koverse.
Ethel (rummaging in grandma's drawer)
Oh, grandma, what a curious old key

this is!
Grandma Yes, my dear. That was j'our

grandfather's latch ..cy.
Ethel And you keep it in memory of old

dars?
Grandma Xo, my dear, old nights.

Truth.

Treble and Ba.
"Twinkle, twinkle, little star.

How 1 wo"der whut yon are."
In treble sweet tped litt e Grace.

"Caturrh, catarrh, catarrh,
What a horrid rcstyou arc;"'
Gtowlel dear papa in lowest bas.

When papa reads this he will learn how lo get
rid of the pctt. By its mild, healing, antifept r,
ami cleansing propctics. Or. fag's Cartarrh
Remedy cures the wor-- t ran-- . This Infallible
rem-d- y docs not, hke the poisonous, irritating
snuffs, "creams' nnd strong caustic solutions
w:th which the pnb ic rave b en to lor.g hnm-mg?e- d,

firr.pl. pal: laic for a short time, or drive
the disease to the liinirs. It irodiicos a pirfect
and permanent euro of the w rt ciscs of chronic
catarrh. '"Cold in the heaa" cured wiih a few
application. Catarrhal hfai'arlic ri lieved and
cured as if by magic. It removes ft mivc
breath, loss or Impairment of the ei se oftngje,
smell or hearing, wittering or wetkness of the
ys. and m; aired merrory, h-- n resulting from

catarrh. On y 50 rt by druccisis.

Bogus white leadBogus! would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

1 he wise man is never persuaaeci to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses.
mad: by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading-- brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
thsy contain :

Misleading Brand
Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Barvtes M.36 per cent. Regis Chauvenct
Untie of Zinc 84.18 per cent. & Bro.,
Vt lute i;au t. per cent. si. ttoms.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Pulphatcof Lead 4. IS per cent, Lrdoux & Co.,
Oxide of Ziuc 45.04 per cent. New York.
Barvtes 5u.S icr ceuu

Nc white lead in it.
You can avoid bocrus lead bv our--

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch process, ana are tne stanaaras:
it 0 1.1 " T3 0.1ouuiiiciu icu vjcai

vuinci Shipman."
For sale by the most reliable dealers in

pa'.nts everywhere.
If you are going to paint, it will pay you

to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

lfjjri fai. (CURE
A r.cw and Cotniileie Treatment, consls'n? of

suppositories. Ointment in t:ainli, alo in Box
and rul: A positive i:ure ior external, rjiuci or
Bleeding ltchinc. Chronic Keren- - or iiereaimrv
Piles Femalk weaknesses and mMiv other dis
eases: it is nlwavs a irreat ncneiit 10 me pcnerai
health. 1'he first discovery ot a medical cure ren
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter This Ktmedy ha never oeen known
to fall . 'H't box. s for Sf ; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this lerrmhle disease when a written
enaramex is positivly piven with a.hottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fmc am e. uuaractee lsSkta ojoir agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Aria like, made on thi Momach. Liver and Bw
el ; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, fever. Colds,

ervous tisoruere,ieepiessness.Loui ai)n.wi,
rMinim the comnlection : perfect digestion fol
low their use. Positive cure tor Sic Hbacachb
and Coostttmtion. BmalL, mild, asy to take. Large
Vial of SO "ills cents.

HARTZ ULLMEYKR Sole Agenu Bock Isl
ana

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tell the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pa?es, every page Deanm?
a half-to- illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lrrtpo-tenc- y

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would alone for past fcllie.

" and avoid future pitfalls, should write for thi
wonderful little book. It ."l be sent fret,
under serJ. Address the p ..' ers,

Erie Medic F....T .lo, N. Y.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Jfarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me 01! its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kiscbexob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

TH MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The
'
Moline

WW

cures
cures

1

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRIHG AND FREIGHT WAGOHS
A full sod complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tbs

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
vl lication. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing

East

--ELY'S CREAM BALM
FaMKf Alla.l'l rain
the Korea, Kwtr. Tat

iNII I i
iiclicf at

into Ihe Soetril.
50c b3

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

tI recommend it as superior to any preacriptioo
known to

H. A. Arcbkk, SC. D,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, V. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known a regular
products, yet we are free confess that iba
merits of Castoria has won to look with
favor upon it.

United Hospital and Dispchsakt,
Boston, I

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,

Murr ay Street, New York City.

Wap Co,,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cleanses tke Nasal fy.
lua inawnmMi.,

and m-I- anl

ior C old in i fad. I TVCVrA
It is Cutlt Atwirbrd.

BUOh., 66 Warren tU,K.T.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line ot Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest uid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via tSL-OVt- Moline, HI. I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. BotkialaU.

Residence Telephone 1 1 6f

SPRING
Every thing in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fourth Street.

1
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JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE, '
Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, DLL.
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